
Queen Axiera
Termin 2019 List price

30.03.19 06.04.19 2.900 €    
06.04.19 13.04.19 2.900 €    
13.04.19 20.04.19 2.900 €    
20.04.19 27.04.19 2.900 €    
27.04.19 04.05.19 3.900 €    
04.05.19 11.05.19 3.900 €    
11.05.19 18.05.19 3.900 €    
18.05.19 25.05.19 4.900 €    
25.05.19 01.06.19 4.900 €    
01.06.19 08.06.19 5.900 €    
08.06.19 15.06.19 5.900 €    
15.06.19 22.06.19 6.900 €    
22.06.19 29.06.19 7.900 €    
29.06.19 06.07.19 8.900 €    
06.07.19 13.07.19 8.900 €    
13.07.19 20.07.19 8.900 €    
20.07.19 27.07.19 8.900 €    
27.07.19 03.08.19 8.900 €    
03.08.19 10.08.19 8.900 €    
10.08.19 17.08.19 8.900 €    
17.08.19 24.08.19 8.900 €    
24.08.19 31.08.19 7.900 €    
31.08.19 07.09.19 7.900 €    
07.09.19 14.09.19 6.900 €    
14.09.19 21.09.19 5.900 €    
21.09.19 28.09.19 4.900 €    
28.09.19 05.10.19 3.900 €    
05.10.19 12.10.19 2.900 €    
12.10.19 19.10.19 2.900 €    
19.10.19 26.10.19 2.900 €    
26.10.19 02.11.19 2.900 €    



Queen Axiera

Price
OCEANIS 58 COMFORT PACKAGE 2019
BOAT EQUIPMENT FOR FREE TIME ACTIVITIES:
- Dinghy 3m with 4hp engine
- Two SwimWays Spring Floats
- Snorkeling gear: mask & flippers
- Fishing gear

SERVICES:
- Charter assistant 24/7, pilot books in several languages and navigation charts
- Internet 4G LTE (Unlimited data) + WiFi (AC) on board

OCEANIS 58 LUXURY ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 2019 700,00 €        
- Transit log (includes - cleaning of the boat outside/inside, gas, underwater inspection, crew list, bed linen, 2 pc. 
towels/person, 1 pc. beach towel/person, toilet paper and liquid soap in the bathrooms, coffee capsules, sponge for 
dishes, dishwashing detergents, big trash bags, dish towels and paper towels in the kitchen)
- Transport from/to Split Airport or Parking for 2 cars/week in Marina SCT
- Guaranteed preferred check-in till 14:00 (in case of unforeseen circumstances and repairs time shift as needed)
- Assistance with Luggage from car/taxi to the boat
- Full Bar - 3 bottles of exclusive alcohol beverages, 2 wines and box of beers
- Extra Water toy (1 Donat)
- Two Stand Up Paddles (SUP)
- Extra Internet 4G LTE (Unlimited data) + WiFi mobile
- Tablet + Projector
- Hammock

OPTIONAL SERVICES 2019:
Advance Provisioning Allowance (APA): Fund board serving to cover the costs of requested supplies, port and 
mooring charges, diesel and fuel, communications, crew gratuities, extras and depend on your particular request 
for services, itinerary, food, beverages etc. The Captain will keep an accurate record of spending and at the end of 
your charter you will be refunded or asked to pay the difference if additional operating costs are included. 2.500,00 €     
Physiotherapist services / price for week
(Food for Physiotherapist is covered by client)

Package include max. 8 massages / day, during 7 days. One massage is 60 minut. Clients can choose from this 
massages - Acupressure massage, Sports massage, Breuss massage, Relaxing and Anti-stress massage, Soft 
techniques and Myofascial massage, Bamboo massage, Manual lymph drainage full body massage, Anti-cellulite 
massage, Honey detoxification massage, Reflex back massage, Reflexology Hand massage, Hot Stone Massage, 
Cupping massage. Other type of massages, soft and relax techniques you can personally discuss with our 
Physiotherapist on board. He will help you not only to relax during the trip, but also he will try to help you with your 
body health issues. Therefore we extend our services with special exercises for our clients - Dorn method, 
Stabilisation and Mobilisation body system (SM System), Stretch Exercises to fix your posture and Basic Yoga 
positions. 1.500,00 €     
Chef services / price for week (Food for Chef is covered by client) 1.400,00 €     
Skipper services / price for week (Food for Skipper is covered by client) 1.120,00 €     
Water sport instructor services / price for week (Food for Water sport instructor is covered by client)
Instructor for water sport activities specialize to - wakeboarding, water skiing, paddleboarding, snorkeling and 
swimming lessons for small kids from age 2 years. 1.000,00 €     
Fitness trainer services / price for week (Food for Fitness trainer is covered by client)
Fitness trainer for Aerobic, Yoga, Zumba and also for Water Aerobic and Water Yoga. 1.000,00 €     
Hostess services / price for week (Food for Hostess is covered by client) 910,00 €        
Transit log (includes - cleaning of the boat outside/inside, gas, underwater inspection, crew list, bed linen, 2 pc. 
towels/person, 1 pc. beach towel/person, 1 pc. bath mat/bathroom, 1 pc. blanket/person, bed linen and towels 
laundry, toilet paper and liquid soap in the bathrooms, coffee capsules, sponge for dishes, dishwashing detergents, 
big and small trash bags, dish towels and paper towels in the kitchen). It is Obligatory if client don't book Luxury 
all inclusive package. 300,00 €        
Safety net / price for charter 50,00 €          
Intex inflatable water toys (Swan, Duck, Flamingo, Unicorn, Peacock, etc.) from 20,00 €
Caps, Polo T-shirts, Short Pants and Jackets with Luxury Sailing Boat logo and patern (color White / Navy blue; 
Size S, M, L, XL, XXL) from 10,00 €
Rental of special water toys (SeaBob, SeaScooter, Jet Ski, Lampuga JetBoard, Boat for Kids) / price for week from 1000,00 €

Deposit our skipper 3.000,00 €     
Deposit client skipper 5.000,00 €     


